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SUMMARY

XPS (x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy) and SEM (scanning electron microscopy) analysis of
both carbon fiber/epoxy matrix and carbon fiber/polysulfone matrix composites revealed significant
changes in the surface composition as a result of exposure to low-Earth orbit. The carbon 1s curve fit
XPS analysis in conjunction with the SEM photomicrographs revealed significant erosion of the

polymer matrix resins by atomic oxygen to expose the carbon fibers of the composite samples. This
erosion effect on the composites was seen after 10 months in orbit and was even more obvious after 69
months.

INTRODUCTION

One of the tasks of the MSIG (Materials Special Investigation Group) is the detailed analysis of
LDEF composites. Stein presented a summary of the findings of the LDEF materials studies on

polymer-matrix composites and noted that atomic oxygen causes surface degradation of uncoated
co.mposites but that thin inorganic coatings prevent atomic oxygen erosion [1]. George and Hill [2]
using SEM reported a similar highly eroded topography for both epoxy matrix and polysulfone

matrix/carbon fiber composites due to reaction with atomic oxygen. A lack of resin on the exposed
(leading edge) surfaces was determined by infrared spectroscopy. Sulfur present in the curing agent of
the epoxy resin and sulfur in the polysulfone backbone was presumed to react with atomic oxygen to
produce sulfate species on the exposed surfaces of both composites.

Measured decreases in the thickness of epoxy and polysulfone matrix/carbon fiber composites on
the leading edge have been reported by Slemp et al.[3] in the range of 75 - 115 mm. Whitaker et al. [4]

noted that the measured thickness decrease for the polysulfone matrix (110 mm) was about 50% greater
than for the epoxy matrix (70 mm). It was also noted that erosion due to atomic oxygen was much

greater for the matrix resin than for the carbon fibers. A detailed XPS study of poly(arylacetylene)
matrix/carbon fiber composites on the leading edge has been reported by Mallon et al. [5]. The presence
of inorganic silicon at 103.5 eV was noted on the exposed surface.

The objective of the present work was to document changes in the surface chemistry of
composite samples taken from LDEF. Surface characterization results obtained using x-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) are reported. These results
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areapart of a largerstudy[6] wheresurfacecharacterizationtechniqueswereusedto examinepolymer
films andaluminumtray clampstakenfrom LDEF.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

An epoxymatrixcomposite(934/T300)andapolysulfonematrixcomposite(P1700/C6000)
werestudied. Theepoxyandpolysulfonematrix resinswereproducedby FiberiteandUnionCarbide,
resp. TheT300andC6000carbonfiberswereproducedby UnionCarbideandCelanese,resp. A
control andtwo flight samplesexposedfor 10and69monthsof eachcompositewerestudied.The
flight sampleswerelocatedonTray B, Row 9of theLDEF. Theflight sampleswerecutfrom larger
panelsprocessedat theNASA - LangleyResearchCenterusingprepregmanufacturer'sspecifications.
Controlsampleswerecutfrom thesamepanelastheflight specimens.Thecontrolsamplesremainedat
theNASA - LangleyResearchCenterina low humidityenvironment.

Procedures

Extreme care was used when preparing the composite samples for surface characterization. Lint

free nylon white gloves from Fisher Scientific Company were used to prevent sample contamination.

The gloves, prior to use, were washed in solvent grade hexane, also obtained from Fisher Scientific, to
remove any silicon contamination. The gloves were then subsequently washed with soap and water and

allowed to dry. Scotch Magic Tape@ was, usEedN_°_vU_se Srea_npl_f°rt_nSo_ndSEMa_eals Y_i?ng an
Preparation of the composites tor xv_ ano a y ,_
Exacto-knife. Typical sample dimensions were 13 mmx 13 ram.

Analysis Techniques

XPS (x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy) analysis was performed on a Perkin-Elmer PHI 5400

spectrometer with a magnesium Ka achromatic X-ray source (1253.6 eV) operated at 15 keV and 400
watts with an emission current of 30 mA. The spectrometer was calibrated to the 4f'//2 photopeak of

gold. Atomic concentrations were determined using PHI software, version 3.0• Curve fitting was
• oftware version 3•0. All photopeaks were fitted with Gaussian curves. The

carded out by usm..g P.HI s 'C_ _ • " li resent, were assigned using known
peak positions, mdlcauve of the type uf chermcal funcuona ty p
literature values [7]. The various peak positions were held at a constant value and were referenced to the

C1 s photopeak characteristic of adventitious carbon-containing organic species taken at 285.0 eV. The
full width at half maximum for the Cls photopeaks was held constant at 1.70 eV. Curve fit photopeaks

contributing less than 5% to the total carbon content were neglected.

SEM (scanning electron microscopy) photomicrographs were obtained using an International
• nt ISI SX-40 scanning electron microscope operated at a beam voltage of

ScienUfic Instrume ..... ximatel two to three minutes wltla gold to
approximately 20kV. All samples were sputtered for appro Y

reduce charging.

RESULTS/DISCUS SION

The surface analysis results for the two composites are discussed separately.
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934/T300EpoxyComposite

Atomic Composition

TheXPS resultsfor the surface composition of the control, 10- and 69-month flight samples are
shown in Table I. Elemental photopeaks are listed in the first column followed by the binding energy (in
eV) and atomic concentration (in %) for each element. Carbon, oxygen, and nitrogen are expected for
an epoxy composite which has a resin-rich surface. For example, the XPS composition of a BASF
epoxy composite has been determined [8] to be 67.5% carbon, 14.2% oxygen, and 2.2% nitrogen in
reasonable agreement with the present results for the control sample. The organo-fluorine photopeak at
689.3eV present on the composite surface most likely resulted from the transfer of a fluorinated release

agent used in the fabrication of the composite. Moyer and Wightman [9] reported a 30% organo-
fluorine content on the surface of a carbon fiber/polyimide composite. It is noted that the control sample
has a 1.1% silicon characteristic of inorganic silicon at 103.2eV but the source is not identified. The

small amounts of sodium (2.0%) and sulfur (1.1%) are not identified although Mallon et al. [5] have

reported similar concentrations of minor contaminants on carbon fiber/polymer matrix composites.

As shown in Table I, the surface composition of the 10- and 69-month samples parallels that of

the control which might appear at first to be a surprising result. The O/C atomic ratios were essentially
the same for the three samples. However, some significant changes were observed. The loss of organo-
fluorine was obvious for the two flight samples compared to the control. It is assumed that exposure to
atomic oxygen results in the formation of volatile fluorine-containing species. Silicon contamination of

LDEF samples is widely reported [1]. It is only noted that the 69-month sample has the highest silicon
content (6.3%) with a binding energy characteristic of inorgano-silicon. It is well established that

organo-silicon compounds when subjected to atomic oxygen are converted to inorgano-silicon
containing materials [5].

Curve Fit Analysis

The results of the curve fit analysis for the three samples are summarized in Table II. Significant
differences are observed in the carbon ls curve fit region for the three samples showing different
contributions (percentages) as well as different types of carbon functionality under the carbon ls

envelope. Although the atomic compositions of the three samples were similar (see Table I), the types
of carbon functionality for each sample are very different. These results reinforce the necessity of

curve-fitting photopeaks obtained in XPS measurements. Information obtained from proper curve fitting
procedures is useful and critical in describing the surface chemistry of materials.

The carbon ls photopeak of the control sample revealed a resin rich surface. The carbon ls
photopeak (C2) corresponding to hydrocarbon functionality accounted for 55.7% of the total carbon.
The carbon-oxygen functionality (peaks C3, C4 and C5) accounted for 38.0% of the total carbon.

A dramatic shift in the curve fit analysis is seen for the 10- and 69-month flight samples. In both

cases, a new major photopeak (C1) appeared with a binding energy of 283.7 eV assigned to a graphitic
type carbon [10]. The appearance of the graphitic type carbon is a direct result of the

degradatio.n/erosion of the epoxy matrix to expose the carbon fibers of the composite. The curve fit
analysis supports the argument that significant erosion of the epoxy matrix occurred within the first ten
months of exposure in low Earth orbit.

The degradation/erosion of polymer matrix composite samples flown on the LDEF, particularly
on the leading edge, has been discussed previously [11]. Here, atomic oxygen reaction results in
polymer bond breaking and subsequent molecular fragmentation leading to erosion of the materials.
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SEM Photomicrographs

The SEM photomicrographs of the control, 10- and 69-month flight samples are shown in Figure

1. Three very different surface topographies are observed in Figure 1 and support the results obtained

from the XPS curve fit analysis.

The SEM photomicrograph of the control sample (see Fig. 1A) shows an apparent resin rich
surface. The weave pattern seen on this control sample is not the weave pattern of the carbon fibers
within the composite but rather the impression left from the scrim cloth used in the consolidation of the

composite.

photomicrograph of the 10-month flight sample (see Fig. 1B) suggests some erosion of
The SEM The curve fit analysis of the 10-month flight sample showed carbon functionality thatthe matrix resin.

is consistent with the presence of both resin and carbon fiber. Photopeaks C2 - C5 for the 10-month

flight sample are attributed to the resin since these photopeaks were also observed in the control sample.
However, photopeaks C3-C5 have been reported for carbon fibers [12]. On the other hand, photopeak
C1 is uniquely assigned to the carbon fibers. This significant photopeak, accounting for 46% of the total

carbon signal, was absent in the control sample.

The SEM photomicrograph of the 69-month flight sample (see Fig. 1C) shows significant
continued erosion of the matrix resin. The 69-month flight sample exhibits similar topography, as

orted reviousl for composite sample s _om the_LDEF!2]...Thec_bonlsc aU_c_._a_fiYoSnlSff°_o_th e

_-mon_ flight s_ple again suggests that the surfat;_ vv,,posmon ..........
resin and carbon fibers. However, the contribution of the C1 photopeak would suggest the composition

is predominantly due to carbon fibers. The SEM photomicrographs are consistent then with the XPS

curve fit analysis for the control, 10- and 69-month flight samples.

"cro a hs and the curve fit analysis support the degradation/erosion of the
The SEM p.hotoml_ gr_ p ....... :__:^. n_ w_.ll a._ er de_adation for the remaining

epoxy matrix within the first to monms oI me iiII3_ilOll a ...... furth --1021 atoms/cm 2 on Row
59 months. Tennyson [13] reported that an atomic oxygen fluence of 1.33 x

e ox la er and a portion of the reinforcing graphite fibers. The epoxy
12 was sufficient to erode the p Y. Y ..... ,___,:__ ..t.., co,-,w 9_ of the LDEF where the

• ssed in the resent stuay were locate9 on me _eau,l_ _,,_,, _---. ,
samples dlscu ,_ P ° --- ,-21 atoms/cm 2 Thus, the higher atomic oxygen fluence.for Row 9
atomic oxygen nuence was a.._, x iv _ _ : the carbon fibers as seen m figure i.
would facilitate the aegradauon/eros_on of the mamx to expose

P1700/C6000 Polysulfone Composite

Atomic Composition

The XPS results for the surface composition of the control, 10- and 69-month flight samples are

shown in Table 11I. Carbon, oxygen, and sulfur are expected for a polysulfone composite which has a
resin-rich surface. For example, the XPS composition of a polysulfone film has been determined [14] to
be 82% carbon, 15% oxygen, and 3.0% sulfur. Although the concentrations of carbon and sulfur are in

good agreement, the sulfur concentration for the composite sample is considerably lower than expected.
The organo-fluorine photopeak at 688.9 eV present on the control composite surface most likely resulted
from the transfer of a fluorinated release agent used in the fabrication of the composite• This is similar
to the concentration of organo-fluorine noted and discussed above for the control epoxy composite•

source The control sample has a 1.2 atomic % silicon characteristic of organo-silicon at 102.4 eV but theis not identified. The sources of the small amounts of aluminum (1.6%) and calcium (1 •3%) are
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alsonot identified. George and coworkers [11] have reported similar concentrations of minor
contaminants on P1700 polysulfone/T300 composites.

As shown in Table KI, the oxygen content of the 10- and 69-month samples differs significantly
from that of the control sample. The O/C atomic concentration ratio increases from 0.19 (control) to
0.36 (10 month) to 2.08 (69 months) in sharp contrast to the constancy of the same ratio for the epoxy
composite. George et al. [11] have also reported a trend of decreasing carbon content and increasing
oxygen content for flight composite samples compared to control composite samples. The loss of
organo-fluorine was obvious for the two flight samples compared to the control as was the case for the
epoxy composites.

It is noted that the 69-month sample again has the highest silicon content (17.3%) with a binding
energy at 103.7 eV characteristic of inorgano-silicon. A similar result was observed on the 69-month

epoxy composite. George et al.[11] also reported an increase in silicon content for the flight samples.
A possible SiOx non-volatile contamination layer on the 69-month flight sample is consistent with the

observed increase in the oxygen and silicon contents as well as the shift in the binding energy of thesilicon 2p photopeak.

t , Sulfur is noted on the two flight samples at a higher concentration than for the control and closer
o me value of 3.0% expected for neat polysulfone. However, the binding ener increased from 1 .

eV (organo-sulfur) for the control to 169.75 eV (inorgano-sulfur) for the two ffigYt samples. The 67 9

conversion of organo-sulfur to inorgano-sulfur in the presence of atomic oxygen has been documented
[2]. The sources of the small amounts of aluminum (1.9%), calcium (0.1%), and sodium (0.8%) are notidentified.

The appearance of nitrogen in both the 10-month and 69-month samples and its absence in the

control sample may be due to uncovering of the PAN-based carbon fibers following matrix erosion by
atomic oxygen. The nitrogen content of PAN-based T300 carbon fibers as determined by XPS has been
reported [15] as 2.1% in fair agreement with the value of 1.1% observed in the present work.

Curve Fit Analysis

The carbon 1s curve fit analysis of the control and two flight samples is shown in Table IV. The

curve fit analysis of the control sample again revealed a resin rich surface. Hydrocarbon functionality
corresponds to 91% of the total photopeak area. The remaining area corresponds primarily to carbon-oxygen functionality.

The curve fit analysis of the 10-month flight sample showed a three-fold decrease in the

hydrocarbon functionality and a two-fold increase in the carbon-oxygen functionality. The appearance
of the C1 photopeak at 283.5 eV is taken as supporting evidence the carbon fibers were uncovered as the

polysulfone matrix resin was eroded by reaction with atomic oxygen. This is the same striking result as
was obtained for the epoxy composite.

The curve fit analysis for the 69-month polysulfone composite shows some difference from the
epoxy composite. Carbon-oxygen functionality accounted for 50% of the total carbon content for the
polysulfone composite compared to only 9% for the epoxy composite. No definitive conclusion isdrawn from this result.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

FIGURE 1: SEM PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OF 934/T300 EPOXY COMPOSITE SAMPLES

(A) CONTROL (B) 10 MONTH (C) 69 MONTH.
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TABLE I: XPS ANALYSIS OF 934/T300 EPOXY COMPOSITES

CONTROL

PH_EAK BINDINO ENEROY(¢V} ATOMIC CONC(%)

C ls 285.0 68.8

O 1s 532.6 18.1

N ls 399.9 3.4

F ls 689.3 5.5

Si 2p 103.2 1.1

Na ls 1072.2 2.0

S 2p 168.4 1.1

10 MONTH

PHOTOPEAK BINDING ENERGY(eV] ATOMIC CONC(%)

C ls 285.0 73.3

O Is 531.9 18.7

N 1s 399.6 5.5

F 1s 688.2 0.2

Si 2p 103.7 0.8

Na ls 1071.9 0.5

S 2p 168.4 0.8

69 MONTH

PHOTOPEAK BINDING ENERGY(eV) ATOMIC CONC(%)

C ls 285.0 72.0

O ls 533.3 19.6

N ls 400.6 0.8

F ls nsp* __

Si 2p 104.0 6.3
Na ls nsp __

S 2p 170.0 0.8

*nsp-no significant peak
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TABLE II: CARBON ls CURVE FIT ANALYSIS OF 934/T300 EPOXY COMPOSITES

CONTROL

elag.x.or. ,a BINDING ENERGYfeV]

C2 285.0 55.7 C-H

C3 286.3 25.0 C-O

C4 287.8 7.8 C=O

C5 289.4 5.2 O-C=O

10 MONTH

BINDING ENERGY(eVh % AREA CARBON TYPE

C 1 283.6 46.4 graphitic

C2 285.0 30.8 C-H

C3 286.6 11.8 C-O

C4 288.1 7.3 C=O

69 MONTH

e.u_o.xg_r.,v,L BINDING ENERGYfeV)

Ci 283.9 49.8 graphitic

C2 285.0 38.9 C-H

C3 286.4 8.6 C-O
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TABLE III: XPS ANALYSIS OF P1700/C6000 POLYSULFONE COMPOSITES

CONTROL

H_Q_.T__Q__ BINDING ENERGY(eV) ATOMIC CONC(%)

C ls 285.0 76.9

O ls 532.1 14.5

S 2p 167.9 0.4

F ls 688.9 4.1

AI 2p 74.7 1.6

Ca 2p 347.6, 351.1 1.3

Si 2p 102.4 1.2

10 MONTH

PHOTOPEAK BINDING ENERGY(¢V) ATOMIC CONC(%)

C Is 285.0 67.0

O I s 531.2 24.5

S 2p 168.4 2.4

Si 2p 102.0 2.3

AI 2p 73.8 1.9

Na ls 1071.3 0.8

N ls 398.2 1.1

69 MONTH

HP__..T_.Q__ .BINDING ENERGY(eV) ATOMIC CONC(%)

C I s 285.0 25.0

O ls 533.1 51.9

S 2p 169.6 2.9

Si ls 103.7 17.3

N ls 400.6 1.2

Ca 2p 348.5, 352.0 0.1
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TABLE IV: CARBON ls CURVE FIT ANALYSIS OF P1700/C6000

POLYSULFONE COMPOSITES

CONTROL

BINDING ENERGY(eV) _/qAREA

C 2 285.0 90.8

C 3 288.9 2.8

(_ARBON TYPE

C-H

o-c=o

10 MONTH

e.u.O_T_Oe_ ,a BINDING ENERGY(eV) °AAg£A

C 1 283.5 53.3 graphitic

C 2 285.0 27.1 C-H

C 3 286.1 12.2 C-O

69 MONTH

PAa.Q.LO.r.  K BINDING ENERGY(eV) ATOMIC CONC(%) CARBON TYPE

C 1 283.6 22.4 graphitic

C 2 285.0 18.6 C-H

C 3 286.6 33.3 C-O

C 4 288.0 12.4 C=O

C 5 289.5 4.7 O-C=O
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